Averill Creek Winery
July 15th 2018
The summer weather was perfect for our trek over
the Malahat Mountain to Averill Creek Winery.
Owner Andy Johnston welcomed us and explained
how Vancouver Island wines were gaining in reputaon and were comparable in quality, in some cases
be er, than many other labels available.
Chef Shirley Lang, a fellow
Chaîne member and owner of Kitchens of Dis ncon, awaited us with a superb luncheon menu that
all were eager to sample.
Beginning with our tradional glass of “Bubbles”,
Averill’s Gold medal winning Charme de L’ile, was a
perfect pairing for the ﬁve
diﬀerent interna onal hors
d’oeuvres served. Outstanding favourites at my
table were the shooter of

chilled, lightly Curried Mango Soup
(India) and the Chili
Sardine Pate served
on a puﬀ pastry triangle
(Portugal).
Other morsels included skewer of bison with a cool mint
dip (Lebanon), a
smoked
oyster
mousse (France) and
a West Coast Spot
Prawn with Wild
Wood sorrel oil on an olive cros ni. Chef Lang includes fresh and wild foraged ingredients in many of
her menu items.
Andy Johnston, our host and winemaker, told of
how he had set out to produce a Provençal-style
Rosé. Some of the secrets of his success were realizing that 48 hours was perfect me to leave the wine
on skins and that cool fermen ng in natural oak barrels produced a quality Rosé, and one that was also

age-worthy. The Rosé paired beau fully with the
appe zer’s earthiness of the roasted Crimini mushroom stuﬀed with wild rice and a venison pate. The
second appe zer was a delicious and tender lamb
chop marinated in local red wine and served with a
selec on of arugula and wild foraged greens shimmering with a wild Oregon Grape dressing. Averill’s
Foch Cabinet complemented the strong ﬂavours of
this dish.

The very warm day begged for a cool dessert and
the dulche de leche ice cream, ﬂavoured with a
touch of local lavender and wild rose was perfect.
The chocolate lovers in the group were very pleased
with the accompanying slice of chili chocolate cake.
Andy had paired this course with Averill’s blackberry
-based Cowichan Black dessert wine.

The day wrapped up with a tour of the vineyard for
those who wanted to join Andy while others visited
the winery shop to order some of the wines that
were sampled during lunch.

Chef Lang then served the main course of a sous
vide wild sockeye salmon roulade stuﬀed with cedar
pesto and wild Oregon Grape puree. The pickled
wild sea asparagus was an unusual garnish and the
shila plavi on a bed of shitake mushrooms went well
with the medley of grilled vegetables. Andy had
chosen their 2012 Pinot Noir to pair with the salmon and this generated many apprecia ve comments.

The Victoria Bailliage members present absolutely
enjoyed this event and kudos to Chef Shirley Lang
for producing courses with such an interes ng
range of ﬂavours that were both innova ve and
delicious. The full menu is on page three of this review.
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